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5Five reasons you should 

be advertising in 

One: Women make 87% of household buying decisions. 
Talk about preaching to the choir. Get your business in front 
of the people who decide how to spend their family’s income. 
From cars to medical care, women are in the driver’s seat, 
and you can advertise to them affordably in TFP!

Two: TFP’s loyal readership means you will reap what you sow. 
Our readers gain more than information from TFP; they gain a sense 
of community. When your ads appear in the pages of this trusted 
resource, readers know that you care. Spread your message to area 
parents and women in the local magazine that matters.

Three: Real media produces results. It’s human nature to want to experiment with 
new things, but does online advertising really work? You can rely on print to engage 
readers for an extended period of time, which means your ad stays in front of your 
potential clients for much longer than the average internet ad. 

Four: TFP saturates the market. People tell us how amazed 
they are to find us in so many locations in Tidewater! Find 
TFP in Wawa convenience stores, Harris Teeter and Food 
Lion grocery stores, and other locations—all over town!

Five: Ads that last and last. When you advertise in TFP, 
your ad has a shelf life that goes on and on—just like the 
Energizer Bunny. Our readers spend time with TFP and 
hold on to their copies for a month or longer. Your ad 
remains visible much longer than it does in any other 
medium. You definitely get your money’s worth!

Call 
757-204-

4688
today!
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Work/Life Balance

Family Health

Happy Home

Arts & Community

Outdoors

Sports & Fitness

Local Living

Back to School

Arts & Technology

Healthy Living

Exceptional Kids

Education

Business Spotlight advertorials are available anytime! Call 757-204-4688 to reserve space today!

MONTH SPECIAL SECTIONS

Pre-K/Private School Guide; Jobs+
Career Guide; Women in Business (WIB)

Birth & Baby Guide; Well-Being Guide; 
Women in Health (WIH); Valentine’s Day

Summer Camp Guide; Home & Garden 
Guide; Women in Real Estate

Summer Camp Guide; Family Resource 
Guide; Spring Arts Guide

Summer Camp Guide; Adventure Guide; 
Farmer’s Market Guide; Mothers’ Day

Summer Camp Guide; FitKids Guide; 
Farmer’s Market Guide; (WIH) 

Pre-K/Private School Guide; Summer 
Camp Guide; Farmer’s Market Guide; WIB

Pre-K/Private School Guide; After-School 
Guide; Opportunity Guide 

S.T.E.A.M. Guide; Fall Fun Guide; 
Fall Arts Guide

Kids' Wellness Guide; Fall Fun Guide;
Women's Wellness Guide + WIH

Exceptional Kids Guide; Holiday Guide; 
Women in Real Estate

Pre-K/Private School Guide; Holiday 
Guide; Mind/Body/Spirit Guide + WIH

2022 Editorial 
Calendar

(Close 12/16/21)

(Close 1/20/22)

(Close 2/17/22)

(Close 3/17/22)

(Close 4/21/22)

(Close 5/19/22)

(Close 6/16/22)

(Close 7/21/22)

(Close 8/18/22)

(Close 9/22/22)

(Close 10/20/22)

(Close 11/17/22)
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Rates are per insertion and include color. 

Size 1x 4x  8x 12x

1/8 250. 225. 200. 175.

1/6 325. 300. 275. 250.

1/4 425. 400. 350. 325.

1/3 600. 550. 475. 425.

1/2 800. 700. 650. 600.

2/3           1000. 900. 850. 800.

Full          1200.      1100.      1050.       1000.

P R I N T Size         Width  Height

1/8 pg.  V      2.375”   4.875”

  H      4.875”   2.375”

1/6 pg.  V      2.375”   6.5”

  H      4.875         3.1875”

1/4 pg.  V      4.875”   4.875”

  H      9.875”     2.375”

1/3 pg.  V      4.875”   6.5”

  H      9.875”   3.1875”

1/2 pg.   V      4.875”   9.875”

  H      9.875”   4.875”

2/3 pg.        9.875”        6.5”

Full pg.        9.875”   9.875”

Deadlines - The 15th of each month. Please call af-
ter that date to inquire about last-minute insertion 
orders.

Ad Submissions - Preferred format for ads 
submitted: .pdf or .jpg sent to our email address. 
Hard copy is acceptable, but for best results 
should be printed out at 300 dpi.

Camera-ready Discount - Camera-ready ads will 
be discounted 10%. 

Special advertising sections offer the chance to 
tell the story of your business in an article format. 
For $500 you receive a 300-word article and color 
photo in  a 1/2-page ad. Our full-page option in-
cludes a 500-word article + three photos for $900.

Payment - Advance payment is required from 
new advertisers until credit is established. Billed 
accounts are due 15 days from date of invoice. 
Accounts 30 days past due are subject to a late 
charge of 2% per month. 

Contracts - Frequency discounts are based on 
ads running within a 12-month period. Failure 
to fulfill contract terms will result in additional 
charges equal to the discounted sum.

Changes and Cancellations - Must be received 
in our office in writing by one week prior to the 
deadline of the respective issue. There are no 
refunds and credits shall be made only for errors 
materially affecting the value of the advertise-
ment. Tidewater Family Plus reserves the right to 
reject advertising.

Ad Production - Tidewater Family Plus will design 
advertising at no additional charge. However, 
special artwork will be billed at cost. Photographs 
and artwork are accepted at advertiser’s risk and 
should be clearly marked to facilitate return.

Special Position - 10% additional.

Call Today to 
Reserve Space!

P O L I C I E S  &  P R O C E D U R E S

Welcome to Tidewater Family Plus, a free monthly 
community magazine that reaches a variety of 
readers from young parents to career women to 
grandparents. TF Plus is the perfect platform to 
get your message to an inclusive readership of 
20,000+ parents, women, and professionals. 

Distributed area-wide in Wawa convenience 
stores, Harris Teeter, and Food Lion grocery 
stores, as well as in carefully curated locations 
such as libraries, rec centers, and restaurants, 
Tidewater Family Plus reaches thousands of 
readers across Hampton Roads. TF Plus contains 
information targeted to our local community—from  
thoughtful articles written by the area’s best writers 
to ads for goods and services. 

Quality content ensures that Tidewater Family 
Plus  has a long shelf life, meaning your ads are 
seen for up to a month or more. Tidewater Family 
Plus is the perfect marketing tool to reach our 
local community.

CALL 757-204-4688 
TODAY 

TO PLACE YOUR AD.
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WHY ADVERTISE ONLINE?

BANNER ADS
Your ad may appear on any page a viewer 
visits (i.e., run of site). 

Choices are:

Leaderboard 

     $250 per month. Min. 3 months. 
            $200 disc. rate for print advertisers

Medium Rectangle 

     $250 per month. Min. 3 months.  
            $200 disc. rate for print advertisers

Half Page -

    $300 per month. Min. 3 months. 
            $250 discounted rate for print advertisers

EZINE ADS

These ads appear in MEMO, Tidewater Family 
Plus’s ezine, which is mailed to a select group 
of subscribers the 1st of each month.

$250 per monthly ezine. Min. 3 months.

        $200 discounted rate for print advertisers

DIMENSIONS

Leaderboard: 720x90 display (art file 
1456x180)

Large Mobile Banner: 320x100 display (art 
file 640x200)

Medium Rectangle: 300x250 display (art file 
600x500)

Half Page: 300x600 display (art file 
600x1200)

Ask your sales rep for package rates.

Advertising with tidewaterfamilyplus.com 
ensures increased visibility of your business 
and will also improve traffic to your website, 
resulting in better page rankings for your site 
and more business for you. 
 In order to best serve our advertisers, 
TF Plus is constantly expanding our online 
resources to generate increased traffic, re-
turn visits, and a rich user experience. This 
means more users visit tidewaterfamilyplus.
com and spend time exploring the site.
 Our analytics reports show that our 
website continues to grow in both online 

traffic and interactive user participation, 
thanks to implementation of social media 
integration and resource development. 
 All banner and text-based ads receive 
back-links to respective websites. Quality 
linking supported by relevant anchor text is 
proven to increase both page rankings and 
organic placement in search engines such as 
Google.
 In addition, advertisers may place ads 
in MEMO, our monthly ezine, sent out to 
subscribers. Just give us a call and we’ll be 
happy to set you up.

* $25 set-up fee; $50-150 banner design fee 
will apply unless web-ready art is provided. 
Usage fees for licensed images may be 
required. HTML 5 ad design extra.

CONNECT TO READERS
ONLINE!

Now you can reach an entirely new audience of readers on TF Plus’s website. 
You can choose to supplement your print ad campaign with ads online or start a 

new campaign.  Available ads include leaderboards, medium rectangles, and half-page 
formats. Online ads are very affordable and can reach target audiences quickly. 
Call us at 757-204-4688 to schedule your online ads. Cheers to the digital age!

DIRECTORY LISTINGS

COUPONS

TF Plus offers directory listings to our adver-
tisers to better promote your business. With 
an online listing, readers can easily find by 
category the goods and services they need 
for their households.
 Business contacts will receive a user-
name and password associated with their 

listing, so you can add as much or as little 
content as you’d like for viewers, including 
photos and related videos. Listings include 
the business name, address, website, con-
tact information, and social media links. Pay 
for a year for the best rate. Email peggy@
tidewaterfamilyplus.com for more information.

Businesses may submit a coupon to be featured on our website. Ask your rep for details.

ONLINE RATES*

healthy living, learning & fun!
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15Tips To Help You Create
Effective Print Ads  

One: Start with the Headline. Naming a need that the reader may 
have is crucial. Examples are “Got Computer Problems?” “How To 
Get a Good Night’s Sleep,” “Need a Tropical Getaway?” Then use 
the rest of the ad to show how your business can meet the reader’s 
need. The headline should not be the name of your business.

Two: Use a compelling 
graphic. People are very 
visual these days, and a 
graphic or photo will help 
draw readers to your ad. 
Make sure the graphic exem-
plifies your message. Also for 
print ads, you must submit 
graphics and photos with a 
high resolution (300 dpi) or 
they will not print out well.

Three: Incorporate a Call To Action. A solid call to action encourages the 
reader to contact you NOW. Make sure you have a special offer that ensures 
the reader is compelled to contact you immediately. Examples include: call 
now, visit your website, receive a discount for ordering before a certain date, 
get a free trial or receive a gift with their order. See example.

Four: Don’t be afraid of white space. If you fill up every square inch of your ad with words, 
it makes it harder to read. Same thing occurs if you use small fonts to try to cram in as much 
information as possible. The goal of your ad should be loud and clear: you have what the reader 
needs and she should call you now to find out more. Closing the sale is then up to you!

Five: Track your results. Including a unique offer in your ad is the easiest way to 
track results. You should also train your staff to ask customers how they heard about 
your business. Tracking daily traffic and sales can also help you determine the ad’s 
effectiveness. Finally, remember to watch your website stats; many times potential 
clients will visit your website for more information after viewing your ad. Last but not 
least, if your ad is not generating the leads you hoped for, then request a redesign.

We want your message to be loud and clear and are happy to offer suggestions 
and strategies for your ad. Let us help you grow your business! Call 757-204-4688 today!

INDEPENDENCE
1144 Independence Blvd
Virginia Beach, VA 23455

757-464-5564
 

register Online at:
mcdonaldgardencenter.com/events

Join McDonald Garden Center and support CHKD 
by building your own life-size scarecrow to take 

home for fall decorating!


